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Make It Official By Listing It Here 
THIS MEEK 
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS PRAIRIE VIEW A&M COLLEGE PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 




















Dr. T. P. Dooley 
Miss 0. Robinson 
Dr. J. Murphy 
Dr. C. A. Mood 
.Catholic Service St. Martin Studen 
.St, Francis Episcopal Service 
.Sunday School 
.Church of God In Christ A.I.-Eldg-207 
.Church of Christ Adm-Aud 
.Episcopal Sunday School lii|_-MSU-Bldg. 
.Religions Worship Aud-Gym 
Topic: "Hinderances to Great Advancements" 
Speaker: The College Chaplin 
.The Vesper Hour 
Featuring: The Prairie View A Cappelia Concert Choir 
Dr, H. Edison Anderson, Conductor 
FINE ARTS MEEK BEGINS 
.Methodist Student's Meeting 2GL|_-MSU-Bldg. Mrs. Kendrick 
.Manhattan Melodaires Aud-Gym Dr. T. R. Solomon 
Adm: Free for College Students 
$1.50 for Adults 
.A Cappelia Choir Concert. Ennis, Texas Dr. H. Anderson 









,M. ....Catholic Mass 
..Canterbury Meeting 









Mrs. L. C. Phillip 
Miss J. Jones 
.Stations of the Cress Student Chapel 
..Concert: Fea:unng-Stephen Kovacs, Pianist Music Department 
..A Cappelia Choir Concert Dr. H. Anderson 





Dr. H. Anderson 
Mr. W. J. Nicks 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27 
7:00 A.M Catholic Mass 
..A Cappelia Choir Matinee Performance 
Fred Douglas High School - Sherman. Texas 
..A Cappelia. C'ncir Concert 
Terrell High School - Denison, Texas 
..Modern Dance Group 
..Social and Cultural Club Meetings 
"28 
..Catholic Mass Father Rimshaw 
..Registration: Alpha Kappa Mu National Convention 
Ball room-Mem- rial. C enter 
..Fun Festival. Ballroom-MS'U-Bldg. 
. .Stations of the Cross S-t. Martin Student Chapel 
..Departmental Recital Music Department 
..A Cappelia Choir Performance Dr. H. Anderson 
Booker Ti Washington High School - Bonham, Texas 
THURSDAY, MARCH 
7:00 A.M. 










SATURDAY. MARCH 30 
..Alpha Kappa Mu Convention 
..Convocation Aud-Gym 
..Banquet Bailroom-MSU-Bldg. 
..Student Social .Formal) Ballroom-MSU-Bldg. 
..Baseball: Prairie View vs Southern U. Baton Rouge, La. 
. .Charles Gilpin Players Aud-Gym Dr. A. L. Campbell 
6:30 P.M. ....Motion Picture Aud-Gym 
8:L|.5 P.M. "Regiuem For a Heavyweight" 
Starring: Anthony Q/uinn and Jackie Gleason 
.Tennis: Prairie View vs Southern U., Baton Rouge, La 
S PECIA1 ANN 0UNCEMENTS 
The Food Service announces each Wednesday special blue plate lunch. For 
Wednesday, March 27, 1963; SPECIAL BLUE PLATE LUNCH: Enchilados, 
Beans, Rice and Slaw - Price $ .55  
